Zoom Sharing Procedure

Who may request usage: Members of the Oregon Library Association and/or library related organizations from the Oregon library community

For What Purpose: Activities that support the work of Oregon Library Association as described below:

- advocate for Oregon libraries and library personnel
- support programs of Oregon libraries or programs for Oregon library personnel
- facilitate statewide communication among Oregon libraries and library personnel
- sponsor educational programs to support and develop Oregon library personnel
- represent Oregon libraries and library personnel to entities outside the state

Conditions:
- OLA Board, Divisions, Committees, Round Tables and Task Forces receive first priority in virtual meeting scheduling
- Users must follow the procedures and best practices laid out in the OLA Zoom Scheduling documentation
- Please credit the Oregon Library Association (OLA) in any article, report, or presentation that may result from using the software.
- Please send OLA the resulting work such that it can be shared with the membership, as possible.

Application for usage: Please direct requests for usage to the Oregon Library Association Manager or another identified person